The Culpeper basin portion of this map is based on the work of K.Y. Lee (1979) , supplemented by new field mapping by Froelich in 1990 . It incorporates recent new structural interpretations by Froelich and the stratigraphic modifications of Lee and Froelich (1989) (Sutter, 1985; SEDIMENTARY AND EXTRUSIVE ROCKS SANDER BASALT (Lower Jurassic) Jsb Basalt Dark gray to bluish gray, fine-to medium-crystalline, porphyritic, microporphyritic to equigranular, with subhedral to euhedral laths of plagioclase (locally in glomeroporphyritic clusters), and augite and rare pigeonite phenocrysts 1 to 2 mm in diameter in a groundmass of plagioclase, augite, and pigeonite about 0.5 mm in diameter with accessory ilmenite, magnetite, and 5 percent intersertal mesostasis (Tollo, 1988) . Locally contains coarse gabbroid segregations in pods and lenses. Vesicular and amygdaloidal at tops of some flows, with vugs filled by calcite, zeolites, and prehnite; pyroxene partly altered to chlorite, actinolite and serpentine, and plagioclase partly altered to sericite and sausserite (Tollo, 1988) . In places deeply weathered to red-brown saprolite 1 m to more than 6 m (3-20 ft) thick. Consists of at least six separate flows that underlie a series of subtle ridges separated by subdued valleys underlain by sedimentary rocks. Geochemical analyses from sample sites located on the map show that basalts are predominantly high iron quartz-normative tholeiites (HFQ -Sander types A and B of Tollo, 1988) , but the middle flows are low titanium quartz-normative tholeiites (LTQ-Sander types C and D of Tollo, 1988) . The upper flows contain some evolved basalts and the gabbroid segregations are high iron, high titanium varieties (Sander types E and S.G. of Tollo, 1988) . Section 4E (Lee and Froelich, 1989) Jhg HICKORY GROVE BASALT (Lower Jurassic) Medium-to dark-gray, fine-to medium-crystalline, microporphyritic to equigranular, with subhedral to euhedral plagioclase, augite, and minor pigeonite phenocrysts 1 to 2 mm in diameter in a ground mass of the same minerals about 0.5 mm in diameter, with accessory ilmenite, magnetite and about 5% intersertal mesostasis. Locally vesicular and amygdaloidal at tops of flows, with vugs filled by zeolites, calcite, and prehnite; pyroxene partly altered to chlorite, actinolite, and serpentine, plagioclase partly altered to sericite and sausserite (Tollo, 1988) . In uplands, basalt is generally deeply weathered to reddish-brown to gray saprolite 1 m to more than 6 m (3-20 ft) thick .that underlies a subtle north-trending ridge. Consists of 2 or 3 separate flows, uniformly of iron-rich, quartz-normative (HFQ) tholeiitic basalt. In measured section 4C (Lee and Froelich, 1989) The lower part of the unit is dominated by silvery gray, bronze-weathering, medium-to coarse-grained muscovite schist studded with magnetite grains up to 1 cm (0.4 in) in diameter. Bedding in the schist is not recognizable due to transposition and quartz veining; schist occurs sporadically in lesser amounts higher in the section. The middle part of the unit is dominated by medium-gray to greenish-gray, yellowish-brown-weathering, finegrained phyllite interbedded with thin beds of quartzose brownish-gray-weathering, magnetite-bearing siltstone and coarse sandstone and pebble conglomerate. The upper part of the unit contains white to mediumgray, yellowish-weathering, medium-grained, thin-to medium-bedded, flaggy, micaceous quartzite interbedded with lesser phyllite and minor conglomerate with quartz pebbles ranging in size from 1-10 cm (0.4-4 in). Gradational contact with underlying Weverton Quartzite is placed a£ the base of the first major (greater than 3 m (10 ft) interval of muscovite-magnetite-schist. Due to fault truncation by the Bull Run Mountain fault at the western edge of the Culpeper basin, the upper contact of unit not present in quadrangle. Near north edge of quadrangle the unit is completely cut out by the Bull Run Mountain fault, but south of Aldie it ranges up to 600 m (1970 ft) thickness 6w
Weverton Quartzite (Lower Cambrian) Quartzite, muscovite schist, and quartz-pebble conglomerate. Quartzite, milky-white to very-light-gray, weathering to medium-gray and locally to brownish-orange where rich in pyrite, medium-grained, thick-bedded (up to 3 m (10 ft)) near the base but generally thinner-bedded higher in the section. Minor feldspar. Near the base bedding is massive, but it is well defined by wispy layers of dark minerals including tourmalene, zircon and magnetite. These heavy minerals highlight crossbeds and in some places, graded beds. These quartzite sequences form distinct ridges or spines. Upward in the section thin beds of muscovite schist are interbedded with the quartzite which also becomes increasingly micaceous. Rare, thin beds of pebble conglomerate (white quartz pebbles ranging from 0. Catoctin Formation (Late Proterozoic) Zcb Metabasalt Dark-grayish-green to medium-bluish-gray, grayish-yellow-green-to yellowish-brown-weathering, fine-grained, variably magnetic, massive to schistose greenstone. Consists primarily of actinolite, chlorite, epidote, albite and sphene replacing the original igneous minerals. Pyrite is a common accessory and chalcopyrite is rare. Epidosite (commonly amygdaloidal) in irregularly shaped resistant masses ranging from tiny blebs to huge "knockers" several meters across. The Paleozoic foliation flows around these masses, which contain highly variable amounts of epidote, quartz and magnetite. In most places it is impossible to distinguish one flow from another, but some breccia zones interpreted as flowtops can be followed for considerable distances. In the lowermost part of this unit, which occupies a topographic low with the uppermost Fauquier Formation are distinctly different breccias (Zcbb). These are medium-greenish gray, schistose with a wavy foliation, and contain scattered clasts of metabasalt (2-5 cm (1-2 in)) in a fine grained fragmental matrix. These may be hyaloclastites, but no other clear evidence of underwater eruption such as pillow structures has been found in this quadrangle. Limited unpublished chemical analyses suggest that only the high-Ti suite of metavolcanics of Espenshade (1986) occur in this quadrangle. However, the paucity of our data do not preclude some of the metabasalts and breccias (particularly those that are non-magnetic) being part of the low-Ti suite. One piece of float of white to very-light-gray, finely laminated rhyolite was found near Stoke. In the Middleburg quadrangle the metabasalt crops out very poorly and is covered by a thick residuum and/or colluvium. Thickness of unit difficult to determine due to lack of marker beds; the belt of volcanics is roughly 3.3 km (2 mi) wide and, assuming that there is not significant repetition due to faulting, a reasonable maximum thickness might be 2750 m (9000 ft) The upper part of this unit contains lenses of fine-grained dolomitic marble (Zfmd) that is very light gray, with dark stains on weathered surfaces. Contacts are not exposed, so thickness of lenses is difficult to judge, but ranges from 0-3 m (0-10 ft) . Joints subparallel to the strike of bedding may reflect smaller scale bedding (on the order of centimeters). Occurrence of an angular intraformational conglomerate also suggests small-scale bedding. Spherical texture resembling oolites, is preserved in some places. Isolated, anhedral specks of coarse sparry calcite occurs in some horizons. Crops out only in the northernmost part of the quadrangle, where it occurs in at least three horizons within the upper 80 m (260 ft) of the metamudstone unit. There it is interlayered with metadiabase sills (Zfm), one having produced masses of coarse radiating tremolite crystals through contact metasomatism with the dolomite, and possible metabasalt flows. Dolomite and rare black calcitic marble is found in stone walls culled from fields in the metamudstone unit near Rt 50. The area designated as Zfma in the belt of Zfm at the Loudoun-Fauquier County boundary is quartz-pebble conglomeratic metasandstone interlayered with less abundant coarse arkosic metasandstone; this unit resembles Zfa Zfas Arkosic metasandstone and metasiltstone Medium-gray, light-brown-weathering, very fine-to fine-grained, moderately well-sorted, arkosic metasandstone with lesser amounts of medium-grained metasandstone, metasiltsone, and metamudstone. A flat, slabby bedding is typical, with beds 1-3 cm thick common, but also as thick as 0.7 m (2.3 ft). Cross bedding is rare. Cleavage subparallel to bedding is common, readily recognizable in finer rocks. Proportion of metasiltstone to mudstone increases upwards. Occassional coarser sandstone occurs locally. Clastic constituents are primarily quartz with a few percent feldspar. Fine Fe-Ti oxides, and minor zircon are common detrital accessories. Metamorphic minerals include white mica, green biotite, and sphene. Jointing parallel to bedding is the dominant fracture set, with other j'oints rarely to moderatedly developed. " Lower contact is gradational with meta-arkose unit (Zfa) and is marked by first appearance of coarse arkoses. Thickness ranges from 60-500 m (197-1640 ft). Best exposures are along Rt 776 and just south of Rt 702
Zfa Meta-arkose Light-to medium-gray, light-brownweathering, medium-to thick-bedded, poorly sorted, medium-to coarse-grained meta-arkose with lesser conglomeratic meta-arkose and arkosic metasandstone. Bedding is generally thick (0.3-1 m; 1-3 ft) and poorly defined near the base and becomes thinner (1-10 cm; 0.5-4 in) and more distinct near the top. Tangential crossbedding sets a few centimeters thick and trough crossbedding is common, especially in the upper part, but is thicker and less common near the base. The conglomeratic meta-arkose has granules and pebbles of quartz scattered in coarse arkosic matrix. Mediumgrained metasandstone increases in abundance upward and generally constitutes 80 % of the beds of the unit near the top. 
